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FED OFFERS UPSET

Muddle In Both Leagues Laid

to Appeals for Jumpers.

CUBS, ALONE, IMPROVE

Christy Sajs Contending CI aba Were

Weak Rather Than Any Big

Change in Chicago's Work Dur-

ing Past Few Weeks.

Bl" CHRISTY MATHCT'SOX,
Tho Giants' Star Pitcher.

NEW YORK. June 21. (Special.)
This continues to be a season of upsets.
From present indications, neither the
Giants nor the Athletics will have the
pennant won by the Fourth of July,
as previously predicted by experts.

Cincinnati, in the National League,
was expected to be hopelessly trail-
ing by this period of the race, but
Herzog has his team up fighting; with
the leaders. Boston, under Stallings,
with the addition of Evers, was re-

garded as a pennant possibility, and
at least a first division contender, but
the elub has faded back to the speed
of Boston teams of past seasons and
to last place, while, with infinitely
worse material, the Braves finished
at the top pf the second division last
year.

Pitchers Fall to Deliver.
Robinson's team looked like a ball

club to open the season, but it is back
In the second division now because
he has not been getting; any satisfac-
tory work out of his pitchers. The big
scores of the two games between the

x Brooklyn club and the Giants played
on Memorial Day show this to be true.
In the first few series between the
Giants and the Superbas, the Brooklyn
boys were full of fight and pepper.
In our last series with them their
heads were down, and all the encour-
agement that Roble could oTfer did
not serve to stir his men. Stallings
is "crabbing" and trying to push the
Boston club into a wining stride, but
apparently he canot make it brace up.

The Cubs alone have shown any re-

cent improvement, and Hank O'Day has
Just managed to pull his team up out
cf the second division. I attribute this
more to the weakness of the contend-
ing clubs than to any increase of
strength in the Cubs. There was al-
ways good scoring possibilities in tho
Chicago team with that batting order
of hard hitters, but the pitching had
been bad. They needed a million runs
to win a game. The twirling depart-
ment has Improved with the consequent
gain of the Cubs.

The Pittsburg club has sloughed off
badly, and I believe that poor pitch-
ing Is responsible for' this decline of
the team that was leading the league
early In the race. Clarke's club ran
Into a straight losing streak that pulled
It back. Early In the season his pitch-
ers were in beter comparative shape
than those of the other teams in the,
league, and he has got away in front
But they looked as If they were B-
eginning to go bad when the Giants
were In Pittsburgh. We had little
trouble hitting them.

Umpires Are Targets This Year.
What is the cause of all these up-

sets? The same condition exists in the
American League. The Athletics are
not ffoing as they should, and I be
lieve that it is the most solidly welded
team in either organisation. Detroit

- was out In front for a time, but the
injury of Cobb pulled that club back.
Washington is showing consistent form
and hanging close to the Athletics.
The Washington players believe they
are going to win the pennant and are
fighting for every decision. Tney ten
me that Griffith's team has made more
trouble for the umpires in the Ameri-
can League this year than any other
club in the business. Of course, "Con
nte" Mack does not permit .his players
to "ride" the umps. If some man on
his team makes a particularly violent
kick because he loses his temper,
Mack's remark to him when he comes
to the bench at the end of the inning
usually is:

"If you want to get out of the game,
ask me, but don't have the umpire
put you out."

One of his stars got "sore" when
Mack satd this to htm one day last
season and did not speak to the man
ger for several weeks.

"I was only fighting to win,' was
the complaint of the player.

"You can't win In the clubhouse,
was "Connie's" retort.

The unsettled conditions in baseball
this year I believe are responsible, in
part at least, for the topsy-turv- y ap
pearance of the standings. It is the
most peculiar season since I have been
in the game. The Federal League may
have something to do with it. This
new organization is after the men all
the time and keeping their minds off
the game. The better known players
are getting telegrams and calls from
agents of the new body right along.
Their thoughts are not concentrated
on the game.

ARBITER SURE OF PAY

"WE WON," SAYS UMPIRE. - WHO
STOPS GAME TO GET FINE.

That Is, of Conrse, Grocery Drivers
Defeated Can Company Team aad

Ono of Losers Was Man Mulcted.

Tho latest way for an umpire in
"scrub" ball games to collect bis "sal-
ary" was demonstrated in the contest
yesterday afternoon on the Ivan-stre- et

grounds between the Grocery Drivers
and the American Can Company teams,
according; to the report of "Cock"
Robin.

Robin rushed excitedly into the sport-in- s

editor's sanctum last nisht to re-
port the frame. "Please grtve us about
a one-colu- write-u- p on the Grocery
Drivers and American Can Company
game," he stated.

"Who won?" he was asked.
"We did." replied "Cock" hastily, and

then added, "that Is. the Grocery Driv-
ers won by a score of 4 to S. Vincent
and Keefe were the Grocers' batteries
and Watson and Wallace were the Can
Company's batteries."

"I'll tell you a stood one." confided
Robin. "In the third Inning- - one of the
Buys playing-- for the can company sot
fresh and I fined him $1 and you bet
your best crutch I made him pay me
before I lot tle game proceed."

"What were you?" asked the puzsled
sportlns editor, thinking; of Robin's re-

mark to the effect that "We won,"
"Weren't you only a player?"

"Naw." replied "Cock" disgustedly, "I
wuz the umpire."

L. IWKAXDE-BAKE- RACE BCX

Olcson, of Ontario, Wins Motorcyle
Content Over 1 - Coarse.

I. A GRANDE. Or.. June 21. (Special.)
Probably the largest crowd ever gath-

ered for a single day's event assembled
today to witness the annual motorcycle
race- - from La Grands to Baker and re- -
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he dropped
Editorial and Jim

of the other
pounds on

Last week when we stopped 82 now.
the press with the last craw-
fish

for me."
printed, we said to our-

selves,
for the V.

what will we ever put In chaser
the paper next week? Perhaps Carl
other eds. have the same feel-
ing.

at the
But look at this Issue, full months In

of news, with soma crowded out. he went
We are doing pretty well, we the Col.
think; considering the slse of Is the
our force and having other work that you
to do to make a living. live in

A Poor
Locals and Personals a man is

he keeps.
morning

Bill Strandborg Is hitting .486 for a
in the Lemonade League this convention
season. week,

G. Thlgpen was down from Pat
Seattle Thura. looking at some Jersey
of out big new buildings. Thlg-.- .. of Forest

is not an assumed name. near
Thlg was born with it down in tereeted
Georgia. Joo

E. Bernegger, room clerk at Gold Hill,
the Imperial. Is a sadder but Crawfish
wiser young man since last stayed over
weei. when he answered the trio parade.telephone and a stockman from
Eastern Oregon told him ha was
bringing- - down a carload of
stock, and if bia man, who was
riding with the car, came In and o: the
asked for him, and needed any of which

will be
he needed. A man who looked ,alts as
as though he had been riding Baker,
with stock came In and asked Johnnie
if the stockman, giving the same Rufe
name mentioned over the tele-
phone,

Fred Larson.was there, and seemed
disappointed that he wasn't, and botts.

UllUll,
Art

J

looked as though he was without Jackson
funds. He hardly needed to ask
Bernegger for 11.50. He said
his boss, the stockman, would other
be In and settle. Bernegger has Dad
been phoning to the stockyards equally
ever since to see if that atock-ma- n some

has been there. Live and
learn, aay we. Dad waa

To please several of our con-

stant readers who think they TIGK
know how news ought to be
written, we print the following:
R. Fawcett made a flying trip
to the Santiam district one day f$EE
last week.

George Boos was in our baili-
wick

WISH
from Medford last week, HADboosting for the Sec. ann'l con-

vention of the Good SOMif
Roads Ass'n, which meets there
the 27th and 28th lnat. George
wanted us to give him a dollar
to Join the ass'n, and we said
we were for good roads all right,
and introduced him to Bill Han-le-

and he got the dollar from
him.

Ed Dewey, of Nam-p-

was In our town from there
last week. Ed Is also
of the Idaho Northern r. r., he
having sold out to the Short
Line the other day. Ed says the
most painful thing that has hap-
pened to him for some time was
when the conductor aaid;
"Tickets, please," and he reached
for his pass and felt around for
awhile, and then remembered
that he wasn't a r. r. magnate

Goodwin,

maritime effulgences.

I

any more and had to pay the
conductor SI 4. 10 in real money.
And It kept him awake half the
night thinking about it, and he
didn't get his money's worth out
of the $2 more that he had
to pay for an upper. Too bad,
Ed. but you know how it feels
now.

turn, a distance of about 125 miles.
The event was arranged by the' La

Grande Motor Club. ' Sixteen contest
ants, coming from New York City to
Los Angeles. Cal.. entered.

At 2:10, with the grandstand at the
Fair Grounds crowded to capacity and
orowds for nearly a mile along the
course, the first racer was started.

The others started at intervals of
two minutes.

Oleson, of Ontario, won first, mak
ing the trip in 2 hours 49 minutes and
48 seconds. Holllster, of Lta. uranoe,
took second, being six minutes and one
second longer on the road. Yeager, of
Baker, was third, being six minutes and
SO seconds slower than Oleson. and
Slagel. of La Grande, captured fourth.

The crowd was entertained with a
three-mil- e, a five-mil- e and a le

professional race. All won by
Simmonds, of Portland

LiYXfiH ASLEEP DUKIXG ' SHIFT

Colts' Change' in Batting Order Is
V Innings.

SPOKANE, Wash., June 21 (Spe-cia-

In .Saturday's game the Colts
batted out of turn and Lynch was
asleep until the official scorer, two
innings ' later, called Mike's attention
to it.

McKune had been the last Portland
batsman in the fifth inning, having
forced Guigni out at second base to
retire the side. It was the turn of
Catcher Haworth to open Portland's
half of the sixth and he would have
been followed by Pitcher Eastley. In-
stead, Coltrin came up and the Port-
land bunch went right down the line
on the order from the lead-of- f hitter.

Lynch made a roar to the umpire,
but was turned down. Now he offi-
cially protests the game.

DALLAS WIN'S Kli'LE 5LATCH

Third Battalion Companies Make
Good Scores at Salem.

SALEM, Or., June 21. (Special.)
Company L. of Dallas, with a score of
1306, out of a possible 1750, waa the
victor today in a rifle match at the
Salem range, participated in by all
companies of the Third Battalion.

Other scores were: Company I. Wood-bur- n.

1289; Company M, Salem, 12t4;
Company K, Corvallls, 1238.

The trophy was a silver loving cup
offered by Major Carl Abrams, of Sa-
lem, in command of the

The match was unusually successful
and the scores are considered good, as
no experts i ho have made National
teams, or officers, were allowed to com-
pete. Each company was represented
by seven men.

3 7 SALMOX TAKES

Fishing at Hood River Reported to
Be Excellent. .

HOOD RIVER,' Or, June 21. (Spe-
cial.) The Ashing in the Hood River
and all tributaries is excellent this
Summer. The record salmon taken for
the year was caught Saturday by A. W.
Bishop. It weighed 37 H pounds.

B. E. Duncan caught a large steel-hea- d
on the west fork near the Lost

Lake country several days ago.
The fishing and the blossoming of

acres of rhododendrons on the upper
stretches of the river are the lure of
many pleasure seekers.

Coos Bay Team Wins.
NORTH BEND, Or, June 2L (Spe-

cial.) A picked from the Coqullle
Valley played a picked team from this
city and Marshfield today. Coos Bay
won 5 to 0. Osborne and Thomas were
the battery for Coos Bay, and Clinton,
of Norway, and McDonald, of the same
place, were tho points for tho valley
team.

T1TE JUXE 22, 1914.

LAMPMAN,

battalion.

IT NEVER CRABS" ,

PORTLAND. OREG.. MULT. CO., OREG, JUNE 22, 1814.

Morgan Is thinking of on diving again for McGreer and
flagpole on the Mor-- Evans, who got into an argu- -

painted, and It has ynent ,a,h- - ,.1,lew than a year. Just ? "'i.y n02pE
as these help to f"" ""in. Mchigh cost of living. faring f:oated to

Husted got back from Harry Austin, while
C, last week, where mermaid, was pushed in. Frea- -
in to see Frank Lane die DuRette, while whistling a

McReynolds and some very old tune, dove and got a
boys. Glenn lost la mouthful of watar. with almost

the trip. He weighs fatal results. l"'wV
"No more back East ducked wrahjst his w 11. Proof;

he says. Glenn 1. atfy ke? U clothe!
B. In the.innocent pur-- A"'op8wUI w. tur.

land suits. nished by McElroy's band.
Monroe is back clerking jimmle McCool went out to
Seward Hotel, after twa an jnsane asylum last week and

Columbus, O., where one of the star boardere recog- -
to take a good Job with nized him as an old friend, and
Athletes' club. All that put a straightjacket on him.

matter with Columbus ie Jimmle thought it was a Joke,
can t work there and but the star boarder dldn t and

pretty soon Jimmle dldn t andPortland Carl says.
(i wM some time before an at- -

Richard nsed to say, tendant came, and some time
known by the company mare before Jimmle made It

The editor of our est. pain that he wasn't crazy, and
contemp., was mistook jot loose.

banker at the bankers' Claude McColloeh. who lives
at M.dford last In Laurelhurst, told ye scribe

the other day that be had not
dug into the canalMcArthur has bought a question" but that he

bull from John Forbls, thou nt the canal would be a
Grove, for his farm good thing.

HlcKreall. Fat la also in- - , lovrt Mrrn-- .ii w
In politics. rrom tteattie tnis

Beeman. of not known,
was a caller In Th Is the real owner of the Great
sanctum Mon. He Northern ry. .

Sun. to ... the ...c. JZ" ValT.y
(Medford) rancher, spent

Phil Metschan will er,i days In our fair city
the Glorious 4th at cently. John was in the a,

where he will be ono lslaturs two years ago, and says
attractions of the regatta, t waa a great experience, but

he la Admiral. He he doesn't care to go again.
aaslsted by such old while be was a solon

Clarence Reames, George distinction of never
Shad Krants. Bill lin-

ger. Yeon. Jack Coffey,
Holman, Earl

were

team

mentioning
the high cost of living in his
speeches.

Godfrey Kaufmann, who runs
Pop Bower. Ralph ' taSS

II, JHWSC, . ....... . telry dressed up inspencer, Ancirew
Caprcn. Jack McNulty. -

."'commodore..0 "ciptalT." snd fnce and also make,

Whiting and a lot of , ''cne"' 1
wicked printers took sinning mux i """""

chances at the Oaks last staff of our est. morning
Namely, they took a bath, temp., la back with Mrs. M. and

rescued, but Insisted the baby from Minneapolis, the

REYNOLDS' IDEA OF A SAXB FOURTH.

DYNAMJTf

nnotlced.Two

420 PASSENGERS --COME

STEAMER BEAVER ALSO BRINGS
1800 TONS OF FREIGHT.

Steamer Bear, for San Francisco, Leaves
Down at S A. M, and Puts to

Sea at 5- P. M.

With 420 passengers, the largest list
she has had this year, the steamer
Beaver arrived in port at 4:45 o clock
yesterday from San Francisco. She
carried about 180J tons of freight
Among the prominent passengers were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schilling, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McClenerty, of
San Francisco; L. F. Fuller, of Port,
land, and Dr. and Mrs. Byron Miller,
of Portland.

The steamer Bea left Portland for
San Francisco at 9' o'clock yesterday.
She made fast time down the river to
Astoria, and left that port at 5 P. M.

i

Xews From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY. Or., June 21. (Special.)

The steam schooner Paraiso arrived
from San Francisco at 2:30 A. M, and
sailed for Portland at 6 P. M. The
Paraiso had several hundred tons of
freight for Coos Bay.

BANDON, Or., June 21. (Special.)
Tho steam schooner Elizabeth sailed
last night for San Francisco, carrying
lumber products and passengers.

ASTORIA, Or., June 21. (Special.)
The steamer Klamath sailed today for
San Pedro with a lumber cargo.

The steamer Beaver arrived this
morning from San Francisco and the
steamer Bear sailed this evening foi
that port

The steamer Ceo. W. Fenwlok ar-
rived today from San Pedro and went
to the Hammond mill to load lumber.

The tank steamer Asuncion arrived
today with a cargo of oil for Portland.

The American steamer Santa Cata-lin- a

arrived today from Puget Sound
to load general cargo at Portland.

The steamer Geo. W. Elder sailed
this afternoon for Coos Bay and Eureka
with cargo from Portland.

The steamer Rosalie Mahony left to-
day for Portland to finish loading lum-
ber after taking on 150,000 feet here.

NEWPORT. Or, June 21. (Special.)
The Bandon cleared for San Fran-

cisco today. and the Ahwaneda entered
from Portland.

Tho Mirene entered from Portland
and the Nenamosha from Siletz last
night

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions-reporte- at 8 P. M.. June 21,

unless otherwise designated.)
Frank H. Buck, Everett lor San Francisco,

45 miles from Everett.
Admiral Sampson. Alaska ports for Se-

attle, off Caps Laso.
Admiral Farrasut. Seattls for San Fran-

cisco, off Port Townsend.
Grace Dollar, Bandon for San Pedro, off

San Pedro.
Celllo, San Pedro for San Francisco. 10

miles west or San Pedro.
Roanoke, San Francisco for San Pedro, SO

miles east of Point Concepclon.
San Juan. San Francisco for Balboa, 11S1

miles south of San Francisco.
City of Para, Balboa for San Francisco,

S5 miles aoiitll of San Francisco.
Yale, San Pedro for San Francisco, passed

Point Hueneme at :!4 P. M.
Redondo, San Francisco for Redondo, 8s

nriles north of Redondo.
Speedwell, San Francisco for Bandon. ISO

miles north of San Francisco.
Admiral Watson, Ban Francisco for Se-

attle, 75 miles south of Caps Blanco.
r.liunnda. Port Ansel for Richmond, 27!

miles norm of San Francisco.
Sonoma, Honolulu lor fcan r ranaiw,

miles out June 30.
Honolulan, Seattle for Honolulu. 758 miles

from Honolulu June 20.
China. Honolulu for Ssn Francisco, S

miles out June 30.
Wllhelmlna, Honolulu for San Franolsco.

85 miles out June 20.
Santa Rita, San Luis for Honolulu, 18(0

miles front San Luis Jons to.

This paper (a aot
dominated hy ita
advertisers.

NO. T.

town In Minnesota where Ralph
was raised, and where he started
in the newspaper business, car-
rying heavy editorials from Mr.
Murphy, of the Tribune, to theand Evans printers. Thus the trip servedthe surface.

posing as a a dual purpose. Ralph revisiting
the scenes of his early triumphs
and showing the baby to Mrs.
M.'s folks, who live in ht'p'l'a

THEATRIC NOTES.
"The play Is the thing."

Shake.

Sara Bernhardt is coming to
this country for another fare-
well tour. It's all right we
never saw her.

The Lauder family gave 8400.-00- 0

to Yale. Not the Harry
Lauder family.

We aaw Samson at the Baker
this week. Too bad he isn't
alive now. He'd make a bit in
politics.

Calvin Helllg Is showing some
of his best attractions at St.
Johns these days.

Minnie Amato, doing "A Night
In Paris" at the Pantages, says
the Apaches of that city are not
ae bad as they are painted. All
right, Minnie, we'll take your- town word for it.wee, n

but Lloyd
"Sufferinf for Suffrage."
r "How I Cast My First
Vote," by Leone Cass Basr.

At last, yield In r to the Im
portunities of its many readers
who missed the first few stun-vlri- g

chapters. The Crawfish has
decided to print & synopsis, to--

he had the wit:
Miss I Baer called by ' bote

clerk at T A. M. Got up. She
yawned. Me yawned. This over
the phone. Neither could think
why she wanted to b calledpulaM early. Miss B. remembered

white suits. City ad. told her to vote early

' and write her sensations for the
paper. She saw sample ballots

busln... on her dresser, xney aispieasea
her. The colors displeased earh
other. This yanks the reader
up to

CHAP. IV.
As I pried my eyes open to

read their messages once more
I resolved mentally that I'd In
vite someone to put me on
committee at the next election
pulled off In local circles and
there would be a radical change
In the color of the sample bal
lots. Why. that tango shade
positively screeched at my only
dress. And the cerise mangled
my present hair. A bitter re-
sentment ffiled me at man's
cruel tyranny In uch little
thincs. the things that count,
girls, you know.

If only Upton Sinclair or Fer-
dinand Plnney Earle could have
picked the colorsl Sort, peari- -
mlsted taupe, elephant's breath
gray, gendarme blue, ashes of
roses, splashes or lavender, an
girls! With any or all ftf these
fashionable colors at their com
mand brute man rushes In where
angels fear to tread and picks
on cense and tango colors that
would make even an -- Ingenue
look sophisticated.

(To be eon? L?

Poet's Comer
Torta Naftcltur, Nob Jit."

To a pan die Hon.

The dandelion is hardy weed.
In nice lawns It grow weii.

Indeed,
There's no use to debate.
It la sad for to state.
But It spreads when it goes to

seed. si. jr. J.

Matsonia, Ssn Francisco for Bonolola,
1201 miles out June 30.

Ventura, San Francisco for Sydney, 4083
mllM n, .Tun 91V

Roma, San Luis for Vancouver, St miles
south Blunts Reef.

Whlttler, San Francises for San Luis, five
miles south or roint our.

Centralis, Grays Harbor for San Pedro,
nine mixes souiji ox nieon romi.

Multnomah, San Francisco for San Pedro,
IE tn 11mm north of Pie-eo- Point.

San Ramon, Portland for San Francisco,
36 miles north of Point Rsyes.

Falcon, Port Ansele for Ssn Pedro, off
Point Arena.

Governor, Victoria for San Francisco, 30
mlies south of Point Arena.

Paraiso, Marshfield for San Francisco, 48
miles south of Mendocino.

Musician, San Francl.co for Victoria, TO

miles north of Marshfield.
Maverick, Richmond tor Portland, five

miles south of Columbia River.
William Chatham, Port Ludlsw for Ssn

Franolsco, 25 miles south- of Columbia River,
George W. Elder, Portland for Coos Bay,

five milM south of Tillamook.
President, San Francisco for Seattle via

Victoria, 1U miles soutn or xaquina ueaa.
Captain A. F. Lucas, Seattle for Rich

mnnii. nit Cane RIanco. -
Klamath, Portland for San Francisco. 80

miles north of Blanco.
Catania, Fort San Luis for Portland, off

Astoria.
.lnhn A. HooDer. San Francisco for Mead

ow Point, 10 mile, south ot Columbia River.
Dralce, san rancisco lor oeaiue, J miiee

north of Columbia River.
Argyll, San Francises for Seattle, 430

miles north of Ban Francisco.
Bear, Portland for San Francisco, 48 miles

south of Columbia River.
Sampson, Alaska for Seattle, off ts

Head Juns 20.
Lansing, Nome for San Frsnel.co. 1028

miles north of Ssn Francisco Juns 20.

Movements of Vessels.
ASTORIA, Juns SI. Arrived st 8 and left

up at v:40, steamer weaver, irom Dan
clsco. Arrived at 9:30, steamer Geo. W.
Fenwlck, from San Pedro. Sailed last night,
steamer Klamath, for San Franolsco. Arrived
at 8 and left up at 10 A. M. .teamer Asun-
cion, from San Francisco. Left up at noon,
steamer Rosslis Mahoney. Arrived at 2
P. M., and left up at 2:8 P. M.. steamer
Santa Cataltna, from Belllngham.

San Francisco, June 81. Arrived at 11
A M , steamer Multnomah, from Portland.
Sailed at 11 last night, steamer Roanoke,
for San Diego.

San Pedro, June 21. Arrived Steamer
Rose City, from Portland.

Noyo, Juna 21. Sailed Steamer Strath-garr-

for Portland.
The Royal Mall Steam Packet Company,

Frank T. Waterhouse" & Co., Inc., agents.
Merionethshire, arrived Antwerp for Lon-
don. June 14; Glenroy, arrived Saigon, for
Antwerp, June 18: Cardiganshire (new), left
Perlm. en routs for London and Antwerp.
June 17: Radnorahlra new), sailed from
Comox. for Yokohama, Juns 8; Den of Ruth-ve-

sailed Belllngham. for Yokohama, June
18; Carnarvonshire (new), sailed from Yoko-
hama, for Victoria, June 15; Dsn of Atrlle,
sailed from Singapore, for Orient and Pa
cific Coast, June u; uienioony, at

Monmouthshire, sailed from Colombo,
en route to Orient, jyns li.

New Yoik, June 21. Arrived Steamer
Santa Crux, from Tacoma.

London, Juns 21. Sailsd Steamer Dsn of
Alrlle, for Portland. Or.

Seattle, Wash., Juns 21. Arrivsd Stesm-e- r
Stanley Dollar, from Ssn Fraqclsoo.c itrt t,in,ri Admiral Farrarut. for San

Francisco; Jefferson, for Sonthsastsrn Alas
ka- - Hathor (German), ior xiamourg.

San Francisco, June 21. Arrived Steam-er- s

Adeline Smith, from Coos Bay; Cen-
tralis, from Grays Harbor; Multnomah, from
Astoria; Enterprise, from Hllo; Samaaet
(British), 20th, from Singapore and Mukl;
ship Asnlerss (French), from Antwerp.
Sailed Steamer Olson and Mahony. for
Puget Sound.

Hen Got at Public Market
Lays Egg on Way Home.

Vancouver Woman Makes Parchsse
for Sunday Dinner aad Kinds Bstr-sra- lai

la Better Than Expected.

VANCOUVER, Wash, June tl (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Guy Bennett aud her Bi-
ster. Miss Pearl Henry, a school teacher,
who arrived this week to visit her,
went to the public market yesterday.
They looked at the various dressed and
live chickens, and finally decided that
a Plymouth Rock hen would look well
on the family table Sunday.

Accordingly, a barrain was struck
and the hen became the property of
Mrs. Bennett.

She rested the hen on a counter In
her husband's store as she was tellinr

PORTLAND

AND

ABSTRACTS OF T1TLK.
PROMPT SERVICE reasonable prices.

Pacific Title Trust Co.. 7 Chs. o: Com.

ACCORDION PLKATIKO.
K. STEPHAN Hemntlttuinat and scalloping

accord, side pleat, button covered. onai
sponged: uail orders. Alder, at. am-

AaAYEKs AND A.VVLVbTS.

GlLBhiRT at HALU successors Wells A Co..
SOW to 61J Couch bldg., lua 4th. M. TlStf.

MONTANA ASSAY OF'Vil.'E Lsboraturi
and worKB. 14i:s 3u at.

AHO K S.V3.
J. IV GREENFIELD General prattle, ab-

stracts, contracla, collateral, etc; consul-
tation fres New offices. u. Toe, 7uw tieli-In- g

blag. Main 4WJ. open evenings
W1L M. LAFOUCK.

Counseltor-at-la- 20 Failing bldg.
CaKPKT weaving.

NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car-
pets, ran rugs, ids East swi. Holh phones

CELLITLOLU BITTOXS, BA1H.LS.
THE lttWIN-HOLSO- COMPANY?

2 5th it. Fhoues Mala Jii sad A lo4.
CHIROPODISTS.

William, Balelie and Wllilain. Jr., Deveny,
the only suientide chiropodists in the city.
Parlors. SU2 Uerlinger bldg., 8. W. cur.
Id and Alder. Phone Main 130L

t)r. and Mrs. Fletcher, painless chiropodists,
over the Haxeiwood. Main aTlS. A Ul2.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs M. J.
Hill, orficts, Flledner bid. Main 3'f-

CUIHOI'KACTIC PUVSKIANS.
tK. M MAHO.N. 121 4th and 3T Wiiliams

ave. Lady attendanta both ofticea; 18 ad.
i ustments, H. Main 2u5. East BiCS.

DR. MARIE C UNOKB, chlropraotlo Mum.
path. 0 Rothcblld bldg. Marahall H.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRKSb SUITS for rent; we press one suit

each week for $1.50 per month.
UNIQIK TAILORING CO..

0O9 Stars St.. bet. Olh snd Sth. Msln 814.

COAL A.U HOOD.
KNIGHT coal has no equal; a clean, hard,

quick-firin- Utah coal.
Fuel Co.. sole sgenta.

' COLLECTIONS,
Accounts, notes, Juusnients collected. "Adopt

Short Methods. " sburt Adjustment Co..
M N. W. Bank bMg. Main U74.

COLLKCTIO.V AGENCY.
KETH A CO., Worcester bldg. Main lTWlk

No collections, no chariisa.
"

DANCING.
J'KOF. WAL Wll.HOM dancing school: waits,

ons.step, two-ste- scholtlschs, hesltstlon
waits, stsge dsnclng: lessons. S.lo: every
mornlng. s'.ternoon, evening: guarantee to
toach anybody who walka how to dance.
85 hi 5th st., bet. Sta.-- and Oak. Main Tool.

MR. and Mrs Heath's academy; dancing
taucht In all Its branches; clasa Frt. eve.
8 to 10. 231H Morrison, cor. 2d. Mar. 818.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
R. M. Wads A Co., 322-8- Mswthorns sva
AKCHITttTlBAL W1BK IKON WORKS.
Portland Wlrs at Iron VYks., lid snd Columbia.

AUTO AND Bt'OOX TOPS.
DCBRUILLE BUGQT TOP CO.. 800 2d at.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU A WRIGHT. 7th and Oak sta

AWNINGS, TBNTS AND BAILS.
PAC1F1S TENT at AWN. CO.. 8 N. 1st t

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage A Omnibus Transfer. Park Davis.
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES) at SIPPLIES.
BALLOU A WRIGHT, 7th snd Osk sts.

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery A Conf., Inc.. 11th and Everett

BREWERS AND BOTTLE KN.
HENRY W8IXHARU, 13th snd Bumslde.
"CASCAllA BARK AND GRAPE ROOT.

KAH.N BROS., 1D1 FRONT ST.
CEMENT. LIME AND PLASTER.

F. T. CROWE CO.. 45 Fourth Streot.
COFFEES. TEAS AND HPICES.

CLOSSBT & DEVEKS, N. front St.

DRY GOODS.
FLEISCRNER. MATER A CO., 30T Ash St.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Stubbs Electric Co., 6th snd Pins sta.

FISH, OYSTERS AND ICE.
MALARKEY k CO., Ino.. 140 Front at.

him that they would have a line chick
en for Sunday dinner, and of several
other bargains she had bought at the
public market.

When Mrs. Bennett picked up the
ben to start home she wag astonished
to see, that it had laid an err. She
took both err and hen home and vows
she will always patranlao tho public
market.

HILLSBORO AGAIN WINNER

Randall, All Stars of Portland, Meet

With 15-to- -3 Defeat.

HILLSBORO, Or., June 21 (Special.)
The Hillsboro baseball team, which

hag not suffered a defeat thug far this
season, administered a sound besting:
to the Kandall All-Star- s, of Portland
here today, by the one-aide- d score of
15 to 3. This la the first time that the
All-Sta- rs have felt the sting- - of defeat
this season. The Kama wag more inter
esting, however, than the score would
Indicate, both teams putting: up a hard
neht. '

The batteries were: Hillsboro. Mar

AMUSEMENTS.

llth aad MorrtsosHEILIG Main 1. A tilt
All VVFFIlf AFTERNOONS. t:S0nlL VT EVENINGS, :

THE PERFECT WOMAN."

ANNETTE
In the Fantasy Photo-Pla-

' "NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER."

POPULAR PRICES ZTViJ
Reserved Seats Now Selling.

A as. aSn1 A On 0oo L Baker, Mgr.

S!.r .la from 13 noon till 11 P. M- - 20'- -

000 saneatlon In films: Beverly B. Boobs'

"A-Te-p of the World"
In motion. Wonderful, thrilling and amusing
scenes, snlmala, people from the froaen
North. The land mads, famous oy "e.
Beach and Jack London.

EZRA MEEKER, pioneer of ths old Ore-
gon Trail, with 1800 feet of Interesting
film and short lecturs at 1:80. :80, 9. HO,

7:80 and 9:00 P. M.
All for 20c. lower floor: loc balcony.

Matinee Dally. Phones Mala f and A 18

Broadway, at Tsrlor.
WEEK JUNE f 1.

"BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP.
TVETTE

KRAMER A MORTON
CHARLES YULE. FRED MCNIER A CO.

AMBLER BROTHERS
RELLOW

WILL A KEMP.

RKimi. DAILY 230
Brosdwsy at Alder.

WEEK JUNE SI.
"Ths Merry Masaueraders." Frank Davis-Be- auty

Chorus Nata Cole. Miss Daisy Hsr-cour- t;

6s)t Bush Bill; "Thst Girl"; Davis?.
Pantagesrope.

Three shews Daily, t:3, 7:80, tilt.
WHERE

GOES . Matin en Dally.
COOl.ET PLACE IN TOWN.

FRANK MOKt-.I.- ii.vrivEB
JOHN T. IMJVLK CO. I.V I.BIMARIK KTIIOUABII DAY
TORREIXI'9 COM LD Y

M HKCIt, D'AKVlLIJi 10c
DLTTON

BUSINESS
DANllNU.

Whitlns-Irelan- d tianclng A.edt-mv- A a y
bid 84 and Morrison; modern and stas
dencln taaahl dully. t'hone Main si--

DKNTIST.
DU. A. W. Ktli.MC. Maje'll" Tlialer slug.,

Sol WiNiiintTuu si. MrhaU iir'-.-

111 EH A.M KKH..
DIES A.NO TOOl-a- .

Phone Mareiiail l '.:i. 1 A 41,2.

El E. EAK. NOfE AM TUKOAT.
by .peclllts; sU""1 ritlil. Dr.

y. V. casi'-ila- . JIT Lekum 1.1. .lil A Wli.
ELLlllUL MOTOKa.

MOTOHS. aeneialors LwUkiil, sola, twin
ana reualrea. We do l. kinds of reini-ng aud all worn gusranivrtl.
H. M. 11. Electric Co., 31 Irsl su AoriU.
fhone stalu filu.

WsJ lLf. sol, leul sud tie auU
second-hsn- d inulors; repair work a

N glinKIrtric Worh, J1J uth.
IXU M'KY AM MAI HIMi to OK law.

An feoiks. k.iwit :M ana
Utileial tuacii.ttr and U'llnUry ur.

KODAKS.
KODAKS and ALL SLl'FLla-8- . Je. eloping,

printing and snlsrams. flKal st MASS-IlA-

CO., Hi Wasluugton st.
MACULNEKV.

Enoinra, boilers, sawmills bought, sold a;
exchanged, lbs J. E. alartm Co.. frtlaa

MATTRESS) ViOkks.
ONLY soiestlfluslly thorough reasvaUaa IS

the city. AUviss us. East 8 IS.

ALtBBENOEit SEKVKE.
HASTT MESSENGER CO.. motorcycles aad

bicycles, f'hons Maoa st, A llsj.
Ml'alCAI.

EM1L TH1EL1IOKN. violin teacher; pupil
fcevctlt, 2UJ KlleUser blu. A li.ll. Msr. 11

AH.jUPATU1C l'liVaKlANS.
DR. PHILLIPS, specialist In paralyala, ner-

vous chronic diseases. v Of soman siag.

oriitiAMt.
A KIOHT ss high pricesf wwT i'h ,y l ' "r

L Ji V Jpair ot glasses whea I ess
irssr Vsrm your e wits first,
qusltty lenses, gold-fille- d frames, s. iww
ss 1 0? Goodmsa, 1st Morrison SU. Ssrsrluge. Sstlslactioa guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC rtilSU IAKS.
Dr. K. R. Northrup, tot Morgan bldg., cor

Brosdwsy and Wasn'ngtoa sis. Offite
ptaons Msin 8ei; residency East 0;s.

palming;
FIRST-CLAS- S tinting at 8- -' .'Ml and 83 "rroor. Leave sail lor E. Wina. Main IS.A 7M8.

PATENT ATTORN E VS.

1082 Chamber of Commerce. Portland, Or.
vtTs'ft UABCLI.V.

800 Victor Ulug.. Washington, D. C.

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
Albers Bros. Mining Co.. I rout snd Msrshall.

si. nuiBtit, uuartl oi i reus uiug.
GitlX'EKIKS,

WADIIAMB A CO.. OK 16 4lh at.
UAIK GOODS.

DIAMo.NU HA1H WORKS.
WHOLESALE, 8(18-- 4 PANAMA itl.DO.

POKTLAND HAIR GtMiim CO..
WHOLESALE ONLY, 411 DtKl'M Itl.DO.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANH AUSEH HAT CO.. Li ;.a Front St.

Hints, ltl.rs. WOOL AND
XAll.V BROS.. 1V1 st

IRON WORKS.
PAC1HC IRON WORKS.

Esst snd of llurnstde bridge.
STEEL sIKUCTl'KAL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.
ALL ARCH11 I I HAL IRON,

C'ASTINUB,
STEEL BRIUGts-KU- Or TRl'BSES.

Carry Complete stork of
STEEL BRAUS AND ANGLES,

CUA.NNICL PLATE8.
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STORK. M I'l I lK.
CHAS. L. MASTICK A CO.. 74 Front: leather

of every deacrlptiun, taps, mfg. findings
LOGGING MACHINERY.

F. B. M A LLOH V A CO., i81 Pine St.

MEN'S AND VtO.VIKN'S NEtKWEiR.
Columbia Neikwear Mfg. Co.. ;i Filth at

I.IMK, CEMENT, ILAHTKR. METAL I. A Til.
The J. McCraken Co.. 1114 Hoard at Trads

Sale, agenta celebrated Roche Harbor Urns.

tin and Phelps; All-Star- s, Odcll. Msr-
shall and Ble.r.

Cathlamet Defeats Clatskanlc.
CATHI.AMET. Wash, June 21. (Spe-

cial.) The Cathlamet Tigers defeated
the Clatskanie team at Clatskanis to-

day. A large crowd of fans accompa-
nied the team. The score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Tigers..... 1 i;Clatksni. lib

Kuttcburg 8, Glrndttle 0.
ROSEBURQ, Or., Juno Jl (Special.)
In a slow game of baseball hero to-

day Roseburr defeated tho Ulendnlo
team by a score of I to 0. The locals
outclassed the visitors at every turn
and won tho gams with ease.

Union Defeats KIgln.
VNION. Or.. Juno Jl (Special.) The

Union balltossers defeated tho
players here today 7 to 4. It was most-
ly a pitchers' same. This Is the first
time Klfrln has sufired defeat since
the openlnr of the six-tea- iearus.

O aks
Portland's Great A serst Park

Cosnplets Change of Presjramsso.
MrElroy's Hand, under dirsetloa sf

W. K. Mcklroy.
VaudevlUo oatortalasnsat.
Hawaiian Troubadsrs. Eight !a

number.
Performssees at 8 :8 asd A
Wet or shins In ths opea-al- r osvsrsd

smphltnester.
ALL PKRVORNAVCEI FRKE.

Cam at rimt and Aider. LsUMches
Morrison Brides.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Altorsksya.

DLNIWAT. RALPH R. Mala .881 -- l

Iswaraaeo,
VINCENT. A D. A CO. Mala 1

Keal r'stals,
KEASEY, DORK It. A CO. Mais I18S...888

. Board of Trade Building
. Attorney.

BEACH. SIMON A SKLJIUM. Main 8128. .108

Brokers, Works. HoaOs aad Orala.
OVKKHtCK COOlta tl.A W8I. MslB 8s8 ..818-81- 8

BARRETT BROS. Main ..... "J
w ILHR. FrtA.SK Mala 8218

Lewis Building
BsatVs. blocks. Orala aad Cottasa.

WILSON. J. C CO. A lT- Ms S--A

Bajitisrs aad Bsnl Kststso.
SUMMKHa, W. J. Marshall 81i W8-8-

Csasultlaa stSKtnessm.
LCClCa. W. W. MerssaU 81S-8-

Selling Building
Ksdafcs, OpCleWna.

COLUMBIA OPTL Ca Mar. UI..M fir
fTOotrtpOssi Ursiialsts.

KAO. 8IU.VK. aaala 181. A 8781. ..OS fir.
Pssao Whsleeal.rs.

HOLT, g. H., P1AWO CO. M. 18B8. . . ,80f 8

Spalding Building
Attsarsarys

Coasalltna
KTLC a. A. Marshall sill 118

M milage Lasaos.

BA1. JOHN. A tssa. Mala tuil Wll
Boas Ssl aSe

BAT CITT UMO CO. M. Ill 8

Wilcox Building
Optician, Osl aaaatrlst,

HOUli. OB. O. W. M. 41A A T888. tosiu;
rabUs Ctlllty Mpnealsn

rosHAt. wn-Bc-a a. Mam tu;..
H. P. PALMER-JoMr- fl CU U. 88.

11

DIRECTORY

MANUFACTURERSWHOLESALE

KELLERMANN

EXTRA!

8VA1B.NT ATTtlHN r V .

FAlkN'TM niK-uin- y J. a... t. .4
C b. l'nlvut I'lf.wt. k4 l.l.

T. J. Uk.lM.tl.. A I) "i Hbi.torn. . :itg. ai',1 lre.t tames.
K. C. WBI.IIIT- -i (MIS' plM-ll- I . a

and ftit. ifcii put, B. Uauia sols
EtUHKK STAMfs KEALn, HHtm fit.. n.

J'AvlKlC COAST sr.ill' toowsis.
221 V a..n. si. n"h at.u t S euu A . t.

SEUINu MAI MINK.
SEHJNU machine, i.,-- . . u. ! Ma- -

thin 94 f. i,uiii.s iM it, sisSi41. 'iiiiii ale.. Kitllw -

b L Tanimll au 1 ej Ivl.

BilllMl Atil-tl- i (ha.U,Ste. r, "J d
machines Itora s ui. f.iiia s,u itp,it.i
2l laiuhl.l. I L. 4 sa-- 4 Mais i I

siiuvm ak. iiks a ritmt, rixiinr v
MAIlill AIL kill, to, ivto ssS .SSS.'S-- -

SlOKAbK AMI lMANMl.lt,
'OK T L I M' Itu S hiutli i . I. IS
suil n,aMktite) es uel vwiile vl !.' I

Sl.wol HIIKilWKM I - !(".
riiate aua WMt,,aeS.iee; ,its'e pim--

l.ie asu inm.kl'iwl luwM.e,
su rustf-rwNM- . tiwee ins swi.
tia-aaa- for if!iaa t l,Mtis. I -- r
movittc, Hiii,l ii.te'it ii wa
liuiU S.Mie ! sou I ou, Sel In ISleus1
vais slsfn sil StesiiiMvata.

C O. I'li'K Trsti(- - a Kie'sse
Slid umiiiiMlwyf e,, S',,a ef4iw.
svpsiie .ion liMiu tu4 l,rsef van.
lur a.usltee, N V , vof. ts siil i'te
I'tssss end farnltwre M.4 eeu ps. S- -
lor s,ilrnknt; eiwc.ai reive swej os gsfls
lit vur l.tlnugti vsis Ut sl sieMls SS
lureiss pons. Um e.s, A

OLH.N-llt.i- i ll.AN.rta CO.
New ' -- ir'l warl,i.e itu n

rooasa Vis msvs ps-- suiM..d
gooos sns pia'H'S a US ei'V st ie4vS
lalM. Auts tana satS leM l- -r St'"a.'sisarsn,s ana sisiiif'Utii,a assts i

trarkae. if fa. a aoS warvheaea, tik a4
llorl ". Slala !, A 11

MANMNNli WAKrilUl It lkA.MilkR CO.
ISIS aaft Afasrelt SIS

rianos asa eaMt-a.- l s "Se mss.
aAavl ens euanf-- a. H'-a- i n, . s lilStat rsis
tn houeehiilU s'-'U- la m.d liviii T.ee
'I h rt,tat n er ei-- M,a ins, A 111

OK KuT' S llXN " a I "-- . ;4 O.iasaa " .
...it. mth. 1 ! Mn.n n at A ll'.o.
W e aai snd pmi I lAia eleaa ' A

n Inrtolnel tin.se. iseaal

MA I l so".CI. I. li hT"AM VI a'iikhiiI f --
Otflre, Is SlS'llsnu; seSSisi sasavSse lie,
frtmtute sn,l luiia-- r lores'. Ias'rwti.l ai.e I l.' u, Mms il,

V ni.KiN.mv ui.iAoEi.
K f lfc.1 S.IU.N AltV CUr.l.KAili aa.M ""eW

14. Nw prornioo allele eqiaal sfssi --

tunlt. ratal. sun fra-n- . I, k nria. rias
Ilta slaikm el., has enlss.

MII UNSIIV.
PHAPsri w Inios ..rn...e a4 Ti eie.

ORMMI.NTtt, IROM AMI to IMS..
Porl.snd Wlreaft iron Has., s snd I nlunikil

I'AINTS AND to ALL rAl VsC
PIONKKlt I'AIM it), lis l n.t si
W. r. f LI.Ll!.H a CO., l;ih aa,d I'avl.

PUT, rll'K HTIIM.S AND VALVES.
M. - 1,1. iM M M SI.

1'Ll VU1MJ AMI SI HAW SI l
Ml. ki.ioe. M s rrom st.

I'ltlMVNH AMI I I HI 1mT B.i
F. W. HA LI EM A o.. 1st snd oak St.

I'KIIHt K (ltmlltl Ml It) II V IS.
tlkKUINf) I L,! )4o J font et.

BOTE AND lUkDEM TtolNK.
Portlsnd i 1'idese Ca.. I4ia si-- .toilhrut

KAMI AND GHAVr.U
COl.CMRlA llliit.ll l. I.oi ,f IMn

KAMI, IMMIHS AMI I.I A.PI-t- . 1.1. EH A to.. a.i;i and let
MAMwII.I. MM HIM RV.

PORTLAND llou VVeik.. jliu ai d Nvrlhms.
KOIlA lOI'NT VIN SI I'l l II S.

COI I'MHIA SI l i t. Y lO. e rioitl et
MALI. I All K

HOROAN' to All. A lit io, S iA
tollH) f.l.k I E Jt I r.l.lin l'Ti I VSn.
Ill ITi.HKIl.l.D 111. IS. Mnllll.K Kl -1

WIRE AMI IKON to O K Ks,
Portlatiil to Ire a Iron W Me., 24 n,l luliltnblS,

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
I Hilly ttnd tu4i.

One ttuio ttm
m 14 IM CflMMHUtl llww Si

Cam m4 Ibrr rwwr ully Urn
Kamn ad Us r irvri rarall kM4M M

Th atMitra rmtrm applf la adml'aala
aadrr ".Nfw Tm1a" aaH all athar rlav4fla
tlfHis mrpt lit fallavrlnft

Mtiiailona an(l -- Mai.
hHuathHia aal I

lirai, Ha8wti, I'riiaia lamlllMi.
KdMtnta aad Hnari. lHat I Milt.
Kata oa lb al HaMlitraila to 1

reti 8 a Una rack nrHna,
hfa aaa ait rtir ! la a4 raa la -

amitlva lntra th aaa-lla- ia ml applt.
Mb arB vrr rwaal a aaa liaa aa

Ira than la lla.
ifm ,,r(iiifH adv1l-8mat- ti rhar '

Im mm lha iimhr ml liiaa apiarii
la tl paMr, rfKatdl- - af ha aumbr
wards la rarb llaa. Mlalrawm rbarga, loIlnr- -.

Th OrKuUa M rlaMfldor Iha ww M t

Ilta alvrlr la a murriHre ta 4H m- h- .

a pr ra a - ad I lia pa .
hnt hHI will ha rdord ffl in da.

htllir abts-iH- tt adartuaaaia Mill tm
aar phaa def4l upmm la

pmniplnraa t ptmml at l"aa ad-

ttMaalv Mluaila W aald aad Vi'tadvar.!Haiis will a-- d a-- ptd I

tlffthtfs lrdfra for aaa ta-- rt valr a HI
b arpu-- for "frarallara l- -r aa," -
mi ipar anil !, "Maawlaa-Mawaa- a and

"HMlfw la
Ilia Iferaaaataa will aat mnmmmt a

r aMtimt rMa'Hllliy Imr ar-- r rmrtMi
la tHaphsvaad airr. larmrtifA,

Tba Oraaaalaa a Ml al npawlMa '
mm a I haa aa InfarrTi lak-ra- a W

adrrtlrmH affrrad far laara ka aaa
Mb. ,

AdvartlMwaata la tarla pr-m- pl rmmr.
ratloa mmt aa la ! af-- -

fatw ! aVlark at aph. aa4ara.
Uwlna haar far 1 ha handa (tvffii.M wll

ha arlara Pitirdar alM. lha afiM-- w'l
br apca ualll 19 aa-- h r. M., a aawal.

II sAtlsi rftrMrM ia ' rmr - "-

ratlim will ba rxm aadar kditi "laa a

im C laif r.

Yeon -- uilJinj

ir - , V. I

r? 1 1 u -
rrt i e i c 1 1
nt lib t

r nun;.
1 1 1 1 1 g
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At
OR A H AM. HDKai J M.a ISA ll-- 8

JOHN8 CHAA A. Mslo
KIMBALL HsNKY M. Msr. -
MALAPKKT. AIMtJoa

DlPL'LsV MslB IMI, A 8I8...1M.
Rlimtl,U II- M. Msis ssss
SlulT A COLLIKH aasrennll 808. .OuS-si- e

a.l.SJss.1, M. i. Msrsss-- i wt. SIS

Millard HalL
SCHICK BILLIAKUI 4 ftr
MCTTALr. LTLC Marshall 8488 81

J a. Mareh.a WIT !

t. a. mArtoai-i- a iiv. co i
WAOIONtR, OKO S

LkACSOM. A. U. Mala 4 lei I
Masac rapbaca.

M NAtMUION. AtiMJ 1 AStsVlS st,'
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